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Elizabeth C. Moylan PhD
Assistant Editor
Biomedical Central, BMC Gastroenterology
Middlesex House
32-42 Cleveland Street
London, W1T 4LB
UK
Dated: July 18, 2005
Dear Dr. Moylan

I have revised the manuscript and included the comment on the limitation of the study as advised by Dr. Sabin

One of my English colleagues has also read this article and suggested changes in English syntax wherever required have been incorporated.

Editorial changes as advised including first page (affiliations, email addresses), headings, conclusions, competing interests, contribution of each of the authors, references (completion of authors' lists), and heading of Table 2 have been duly made.

Once again we take this opportunity to express our gratitude to Journal's referees Dr. Keith Sabin and Dr. Ajay Duseja for their invaluable comments on our manuscript.

Thank you for your time and considerations.

Yours sincerely,

-sd-
Saeed Akhtar, PhD